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MARKET PROBLEM;

Vi I WltlN, of Ihr I' i H liU- -

ho. cli (rid, f.ho h ifffi rrwklnf
rtrf.ii iMifulr mk to poMiMr netop-(fi'-

of murkt for Mi1 proitwftn f

hemic river lly. will 1it fer
NomA tMr t aw nit ttofimt w
MMflrnlttg tke Mim Lte rftltrflfttl
prjct,

"The aixiAMniflAM'nf of tramper
liln f.ir IIMtr- - iu enenlnjc your Urns

(

mine I tltMirlds In newtherH Or
nnd northern California." mII Air.
Willis, l lee frwpientlr iuhIhtmiII-mate- d.

With lil k camp In vlnornin
operation In t It iiiountahin about thU
vnlley, the prolilt'w or n market fer
the. vrwt (itiniitlty of product of thin
rich valley will lie practically solv-

ed. Where railroad rates alworb the
profit of t ho farmer ami atockmaii
there Ih llttlu Inducement to add the
labor and cxpeiinc ncceawary In

cultivation; hut, with a mar-
ket, practically local, for all you can
rainc In fruits and CKetableit and
iiieatx wlU'romo a meamire of prof

development of your aKrlcultu-ra- l
and horticultural resource hero

that will gladden the hearts of every
family In the valley. Then I he true
value of your agricultural and Kra-iii- K

land may he hanked op.
"Your proponed railroad to the

lllue I.ciIr territory Ik the flrat Lift
gun In thin battle for local prosper-
ity. In addition to encouraxltiK
your fanniint, Kurdciicig aud frultlstn
to produce all they can by Hyuteiuatle
culture, It will bring yon factorlc
and cannnrloa and their big pwyrollH.
That U the only way to make com-liiiiniti-

"lu'oHperouD

ANT10CH HEMS

Inn Villi nf - in.1',1111: regular
trip- - to timn ti MippU lu riixtunicis
Willi Mllllll. ,

l'lnnk .MiiM'iii timliil eattlo for
oim of .Inn Vincent'-- , unnts.

The 1 armors are nv yet tins tlioir
JminI in hhupe to plant to enru.

A laiTttii crowd of people jjatliereil
at .Moouville Thurxliiv fe the spell-iii- K

eonlei-l- . Two of the het spellers
from t'iftht ,h(Mili. (nntcnted, the two
lieM upelloi- - to t to tlie count v fair
tiiM eomitik' fall nnd xpcll theie in a
L'UHtVMt foj a hhhIuI that will he given
to the ctiNiipion (.H'ller. Jli .Myr-
tle I'hapmmi of the ('luiwirnil school
won iiit plnee at .Miwiiville. not
mbiii(t 11 M.ml; Chewier .lonex. of the
AntiiM'h M'honl occoMtl. The infleliiiK
wiia held in the ciine back fioiii the
0rliMT oiiiie. The i.)c1Imk wk l'l-low- el

by a pieiiii mill KKkii)ji, anil
that iliniitir mum a uuod oue. The or-
ator of the day wai .Mr. Itollinx of

k'lll'nitl. 0 ir heliool MiM'riiitcnileiit,
I'eiv.N Well., and hie deputy, .Mr. n.

were there and conducted the
oliihlreiiV prornin. Kveryone enjuy-w- l

thcwfclvei. nnd the ehihlrcn'K
spelliiiy: wh- - a credit to thein and
their teiioliern. A hier cup w pre-Keiit-

to the Sam Vnllev hcIumiI by
tho hiiH'nutcndeiit, Mr. WelU, at. thu't

jrt the hilivht iH'jvcMtage in
pollinjT in tho county.

Mr. aud .Mr. I'rnnk Ho Ford were
vwliuir tnendh in Antioeh Sundny.

Mr. and Mi. Itwlph Dean and fam-
ily of Willow Sprinits were itoi at
the hoiiMwij' Theo. (ihi Siiiiiluv oe- -

.Air. W. C. rhiifiii srwvf a liirlh-ilft- y

dinner Kter Sumluy. It wan
Viola liirtlMlav and all mewlfen of
Hip family weie present.
iJ. Hiiuibull urn children of Med-o- r

were veiling her jwicuts, .Mr.
and Mr. Moore. SiiHtluv.

Steve .Morii utitl family of Apple-JTO- tf

are iioitiuir the homo folfcu. Mr.
Moorc U u forest muiier aud will
U'uic boon for Kluinath county to
take a (Motion in the ranker ten ice
ill that ei inty.

t Klwer Drake of the M;n)owa jtaaa.
wl tiuoutth Antioeh Monday, bauliiit;
In prittt; erop 0f wuyj tu tj,0 ynjj.
market .

rhat dnnc at the Cooler hall on
Saturdttx niht wa a eruekerjaek.
livery tMn in ilu? allev Mut mw
of iia .iinjr popp. The McKiuni
orehextra lutDNhed the bet of
Niiikie, b it wt' will hae to unit boost- -

110 TtHF tliim. I. ..II 11.. I

.
,

.

Mi .simpMiii, ihr sehiml
lonelier. Inis S.in Diego tu
Hii lot the nniiiicr inontlH.

hriitoi huve n . n tl the net
term oi hool i,, Mi. Mmpsun, pro.
Mdlll In- .tio, li.n,. . lli.lljil (.Jj,.
In ii ii, ti . ,1,-t- i i , I,.,,

EDEN PfiECINCI

Mi -- A. Ii. Fi n.s. J.,.,,, flyttfli-.- .

Ftiiw wcic ut I'luxuu
AJoikI v .iitenJiiic tin-- i

i1r Mi- - tjh hi, . J.j
M ' I ,

(

r

WftntfrtftW tftfV, TflfTfrW. WFf.PTMf:

CMfM ue ih wmmy 4. ho HuMMfara mo. Af stab

..! ',tjtt4, -- mr
. miiiwii xv .9t.v jivib i

laded motion pietnte nipi n. mII imd the Mee that ivnwaken the
cnjoymeiil of wvorv mm-- n. m T!i. Miiiniuv and the HtitniniiiK Bird," tin-fil-

adaptation of the pln l Nn.i ltiiilcr-.ini- , in which the I'amoM-- .
IMa.Ners pruxciit the celcbrntnl -- tar, ChnrlcH Cherry, who make-- t

hin screen deput at the Star ihentcr todn.

Miss Delano, I,eo Kurrv were amoiuf
the Ashltiud l.illiui Part: vUitm
lnl Sunday.

I. V. Vint of Kern Vnllev wan a
North Tiilont l'inine caller Tuch-da- y.

Mr. nnd Mix. K. P. Onnlner nnd
Mr-- . Harrett of Talent were

ixitorn Sundiiy.

Mi. Morn fiHiriwim of fanhv,
Or., niMved at the home of her ter.

Mis. .lamort Allen, of North Tal
ent, hc-- t Tucfdny and will vi-- it for

onie time.
Mw. .lane (lenient of Med ford whr

11 plea-a- nt vWtor at the home of .Mr.
and Mr. C. Cniey ol Talent TuoHilny.

Mr. and Mi. IVank Onlimm of
Talent were Mcdford huiite.x vWt-0- 1

s Tue-dn- y.

('. farcy, Hen 1'icueh. Mr. and
Mi. Noah Chandler, Anna
ThniupMin. Mr. mid Mi. IVW, Cook
of Talent -- pout Suudny at Ahlund.

.Mr. I tea 11, whi )um a mud II itarden
ranch eat of 'hoeni, haw earlv

111 bloom and hat. oun jtola-toe- s

liuxe an henV euu.
Mr. and Mr. Hen l'enehcv of

Medfoid, Mi-- . Anna Wright of Cen-
tral Point, and Ilenrv Shaf-
fer, Mr. and Mr. Jake Shnffer of
laok-onvil- le, nUo ami ill-- . Will
(lore Here among the manv friend
who came out to Phoenix Monday to
attend the funeral of Mis. Chnile.

Mi. Anna ThoinpNou of Uom-Iiiii- j:

returned to her home TiicmIhv after a
throe weeks viit with her duimhter.
.Mr. Noah Chandler, of Noith Tal-
ent.

Mra. Ailhur Kurrv had na dinner
Kiiohifc on Master Suiidav Mr. and
Mi. C. C. Chip and Mr. M. Hose of
Med ford, Mr. and Mi. Arthur Hose
of Phoei. and Mr. Uml Mrs. J. M.
Under.

Mpuy were Ihe flornl of-
fering an a lii token of oe and es-

teem tendered Charles Nunc.
The funeral was om of the
luivcly Many sorrouinu
fricud from distant uut- - of the val-
ley were in attendance. Mrs. Imiucs
was onl Mi .pur4 of age. had gnmn
to Mouianhool in was loved
and nM'ied bv all who l.uew her.

IRISH REVOLT SPREADS

(Continued from page nno)

IiyImhI. This eciisorsiup, hoev r,
Would Im (lirei'leil Willi re.n.l
to the iiiiliturv Kipiireim ni-i- if

the All M,ille lniin,,!,.
iu the lrunmision ot'neus would !.
ulloweH.

Sir Ivtlwnnl Carson anil John !(.-.!- -

jlliond. ho wele the liadei- - ol tin- -

( aufur II bine to bnihl Uumt one ! J.i. III Ilie hi.iu.'i
.1 !" cwnirij, riii--ll- l III IluiJ ' '" -- hh..rn..

,
yon,- - i
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Mrs.
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Mr.

Mr. Mr.

Mr.

beautiful

Mrs.
most

attended.

Phoenix,

meiil

sitnution.

lllsli

I the tipruiiiK unci oi then r- t

upkurt the irovenniKiii. i

ReplviiHf io u iii uhtilo r
(;ov krument hud lu-e- wnnuil ; .1

'Junuerous cruwlh "t stilmon. h ,

ier Astpiitb Miitl:
W'rtmeil of Scilliion

"The hrl and paiiiinuiiiii iluiv '

the t'overniiietii 1. t. r.li.n ,n,l., v
jnnil to slump out with ,,'
jMissiltlc vtiior. 'flint uv nr ilium.'.

"Hehiud thnl there is uuilouhli dlv
nn oblij-atio- n vlm h ijo.i, upon tin
fc'ovirniniiit of muLiiiu a se.ireliin- - in

I teallirilllUll IUIO Itll pmu., ..' nn.l I ..
I ---. .

I menkrof (Io. resiMitti-iliilit- lor thrtdfe)u iiTri T l . f

lili.- iflofi . I ills ii ijjn, r

). j I I.. . . . ;,
' I ) T r... .
ifl f t O i' I

mi.i.m Mill; ims fl;lT 7 10il

" ' "---- - . --,y -

Asipiiih added, nnd the government
wan satisfied the force disuiteied
was ndeimtc to deal with the -- ilnn
tioti.

Dlsriisslmi Sllileil
The Irisj Hutfmrllics will jilaee

them-cK- es at Iho dipfsal of Mnjoi
fleneral Mo well to curry out hi

iis.

' Replying to a idpicst of Sir llcmv
Dalaiel that the house sit on Mondiiv
(0 discuss the Dublin outbienk.
Premier Asfpiith aid that debate m
the ipietion could only be

"Our alllea nliendv have been made
nware by Sir Kdwnrd Carson and Mr.
Kedinniid," the premier added, "tlml
the movement is eclinual oulv nml
hag no ftympnthv fiom thu icpicu-tativ- p

Irish leaders."
In his deelarntiou coiieciiiiie.' the

situation in Jrolund, Sir Kduanl Car-so- u

mi id :

Irish Leaders Talk
"I feel ipiitc Kiitisfied with the

taleiiieiit ol the urinic minister. I

will gladlv join with Mr. Itedmoud in
everthinK that can 1h done to de-

nounce and put down these rebels
now and for eer moie.

"J hoH- - the iiewiapii will not try
during 11 war of Mich a clinraetei as
we ure engaged in, to bring ubout (lis-seiis-

ion

of n political diameter in re-

lation to the Irish iiueslioii."
Kir Mdwatd's renin iks were gn-et-e-

Willi cheers. He wa followed 1iv
Mr. Redmond, who said:

".May I say a wor-d- although I

really think it mmreclv uecussurv.
Perhaps I ought to give expression
on behalf of mv colleagues o the
nationalist party here, and as I be-lie-

of the overwhelming m.ijontx
of the M'Ople of Ireland, to the feel
ing of detestation ami horror Willi
which we have regarded these pio
eefdiugs,"

There seems to he no doubt that ihe
rising in Ireland had been eanl'ulK
planned for Master Kunduy, when the
pioiiers proimiiiv counteil on man
officials and members of the militia
taking 11 holiday. The Oernuut naval
sallv iiL'.iin-- t llw Cie.'li-- li eo.i-.- t limn
.led the r.iid iipii.iieiitK
Wele i,ilt o tin .n hi il -- i In mi .

- 'rI1 They're all
trying Fatimas"1

f-- Fatimn hvo always buti'i
tnlgbty popular In tbta town. 1)

Dut lately, alnca wa'va been
talline ainokers how SKtJ-BIBL- E

theyaia, Fatlma
lulea hava been jumping

very day.
Nearly everybody leem to
nt trying them. Everybody
waira"eiito"ctgretlo)

on that ia COOL, to the
throat and tongue nnd (10a
from ainir-Be.t- a.

Futima isn't Ihe only intl
tie cigarette bat no otheC
ecneibl on Mama to plea)
no many mun b Untes, ,M
Mora rtimiB are o) J Uaa- -

urj oUtar dxuena ctooic f

crrar Sc. Today-- u Um 4Tf j)
yea OhoatsJ try Quaa, -

&&ofy3&ja6ty

IKl ffw natxtii eujfD iVll n
inrA Sensible Cigarette,;
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Are You Interested in the New Spring Wash Goods?
Of course thorp's no reason in wying "Our fltock arc complete," for there would always be aomething 0I16 1
to bs had, but we do say that never again this .ieaon will you find the variety of materials a you will today t
nti rlUnlav at thl st.nt A fn11rHrm v liawi hti trw fli noMf lv mnnffia &flftnih1intr 1 Vintitflif. nfc ilia t
time that meana a blr avlnf over the present price of today. You will find the much wanted awning l
strlpei, dainty cobweb-lik- e crepe white and color, vollos in floral effects, and white goods in auoh a
variety that should make choosing eny,

MIDDY BLOUSES
The HiMiliir Awning
Stripe, in Mnr. nld rtw
and enntl, made Willi big
I'olhim, iilwi plain white,
long .sleeve?,
nl

trm

$1-2-
5

We don't believo there is a

single sales perstm our

store that would knowing-

ly l)o discourteous to a ens-tonie- i.

Every salesperson

here is impressed with tho

value of being eourteous,

and if at any time you feel

vou haven't had the atten- -

tion you felt you were en-

titled to, won't you tell us

about it !

L v

WASH SKIRTS
The popularity of waists
demands a separate
skirl; we know full well
that if a woman is at-

tracted by it pretty
WJiist and purchases she
must necessarily have a
separate skirt, and that
is why we have .mm unus-
ually broad selection to
choose IViiiu.

White Corduroys,
$3.50 to $(.50
Ot heis for less.

ZHZjHXrtHZHifrlfrlZrtHXH

SPORT STRIPED
SUITINGS 25c, 35c UP
One would hardly have
thought such bold, at-

tractive stripes would
have become so popular
and so quickly. The
stripes average from one
jo four inches, in almost
every imaginable color
thai' will produce a
striking effect. Materi-
als it re canvas weaves,
linen substitutes aud
voiles. Vou can readily
understand their popu-
larity bv the large nuin- -

ber snort strined popular patterns
ciioosmg

bcing
60c.

at

skirts
shown. Others up to

f

-

FRESH WEAR
THE

mother girl."
undergarments, today

silks
demand. woman

white,
conibinations- -

CREPE CHINE
CAMISOLES
Unusually quality
Crepe (hat will
wash spleudidiv, bo
had flesh white,
neatly trimmed yokes
lace, the de-

mand these covers.

be

S

'W'

In

in

A

a

at

'!

AND
will bo

very much in this
hams in this cloth is IU5 in.

small pnl- - wide and very
terns. The re! IV2 finish conies
ami I'd in all the more
woven and big rt r

at
aud dots, qttv

This .sheer is
just as

soon the weather
warm. The big of

of make it
waists now easy in

was a so
we
de in

at one of
in or

or

de
mav

in or
of

new

of

as

dress or waist
from this lot.

TO
NEW

since And
and find the dainty sheer

glove and crepe chines very much
Musi every wants least suit,

these silk which come light blue
vests, knickers

DE
$1.25

good
Chine

either

waists
faucv

69c, 85c, 98c,

of

or

from
or

EVERY IN
$35.00, $24.50

of the season's most and
the worn blues and

checks, in most size; also a range of
and some

of the sort. ALL Sl'ITS
'J.-.-

H)

. .

SCNSIIADKS KM-- : UKUKl

The May Co.
Ladies' Journal

STORE CLOSED
The WILL WILSON STORE

at 36 N. Front street will closed

clay tomorrow to prepare the

big money sale.

ANGLIRON
GAS RANGE

THE FINEST GAS RANGE PRODUCED

INDESTRUCTIBLE, HANDSOME, ECONOMICAL
TO OPERATE, TO BUY

on the

OREGON GAS & ELECTRIC

Cotton
(ling- -

plain colors

inches wide,
plain

nnmmnw

fabric

turns
range

spring

have
have

pink, either

$1.48

Many these
are shown in

both style
and made

good

SUIT THE
NOW

Some colors
much black and white

any all-sil- k

taffeta summer wear,
others MOSS

THAN NOW

XKW

Home

H.

all

for

EASY

Now

CO.

1

PIN SEAL

A HrinI puri'hnso rn-nbl- es

11s to nf fer you litis
exrcptiniial value, i'or
we bought n peeinl lot
and got the hot- - Q4 OA
loin price . . .

COTTON FABRICS SPECIAL
MERCERIZED POPLIN

PERCALES Poplins
TweiiJ-seen-iue- h favor

plaids, season,
and has a highly
percales a 'mercerized

closely popular
include a colors,
the popular iwD

15c Awr
n

PRINTED VOILES
soft,

always

and a

25c
PRETTY UNDERWEAR WITH

SPRING DRESSES
"Things changed

nainsooks,

garments,
separate

.$1.98 lo$:).50

COMBINATIONS

popular un-

dergarments
knickerhocker

envelope
quality long-clot- h

DEPARTMENT REDUCED

popular materials,
including

goodly
for slightly

trimmed, plainer
$1(.5()

Patterns

stock

raising

Display

SST

vJ-'s-
lJ

VALUES

stripes

popular

UiiiiiKook.

poplins

EVER

WW fWWW-

stripes,

variety

chemise,

Used for the making of
waisls, dresses aud under-
wear, it cloth (hat should
wash well, .' inches wide,
in such colors as flesh,
light blue, white

old rose and maize,

50c and 75c

' U i

DRUG
AT A SAVING
Imported Castile

Soap (LTjc) 19$
Packer's Tar Soap

Curie) Wf
Palm Olive Soap

(10c) 8
Cood Perox-

ide (2")c) .; 13
Colgate's Tooth Paste

(J.V) .... 19
I). & i. Cold Cream

(.")().) -- 15
Others less than

regular.

SPECIAL FOR TOMORROW
PEARS' SOAP 10c

'I In v mime liiili-- h -- imp,
tir toinoi run onl nt the l)u ;

uinlrv Dipiiitinent.
Limit to each

MR. ED
llltAMATIC AltT

Pupil pieMiml fur leuiliniiilo nml Mlcnt ilrnnui, Tlitil)' yeniV ev- -

K'IM'H.

MRS. ED
voui: ci'irt'itH

Oliem, omtoiio nml comeit nMili. I'lfltnui ywni' ftktilonco In
pnltllc vvniK.

KITIHO-s-SPAItT- A III.tlH., HOII.M :t. ItlCKIIIKNCK I'llOXU H27-- U

f
t

Start tho Day Kight

ACORN BRAND BACON FOR
End a successful day with our spicy nAM.

All the loading stores in the valley carry our products.
Wo Pay Highest Prices Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.

IIK.IIl vr .MUCM.T I'ltlt I I'OK WOOIj

CIvNTRAL POINT CO.

m

HAND-
BAGS

GINGHAMS

GEORGETTE

Copen-
hagen,

SUNDRIES

ANDREWS

ANDREWS

BREAKFAST
succulent,

PACKING

ra.rBHil3iraiM?M3aD2l
BANK SERVICE

Tiie relation ct 'ii3 bank to tKo comrv.clt 1 net that
t a irlvatc b fences or cntcrrtlr'" It H a pa'ltc lastlf

t t on Wo hetlevc tho banker acts as tlw ogcat or the
pci pfc ami In order to futtlll confictelj- - bU trust
he inn it ie In ft poiltton to otfer maximum of pit- -
M u -- . we to meet the re'lutrenieuU o( all.

OVER 22 VtARS UNDER ONC MANAQCMCNf
jimiMirn-n-WX-- ai KS'-- -'

quality
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